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!♦ _  Infarpduct io n
I ,  Irad u stria lisa tion  is  a phase in  a cou n try 's  development in  which i t s
more o r  le s s  stagnant economy ia  transformed in to  a 3e lf-g en ora tin g
developed economy capable o f  ensuring h i$ i and r is in g  le v e ls  o f  l iv in g  
to  the popu lation . There i s  a genera l agréeront among economists that 
the con d ition s  fo r  in d u s tr ia lis a t io n  are  d if fe r e n t  and much le s s  favour­
able in the VJider-deveLopod cou n tries  o f  A sia , A fr ica  and Latin  America 
than ch c / ’<ev . in  the corresponding phase in  the now h igh ly-developed  
countr io 3 , High ru tes o f  population  growth and low er average le v e ls  o f  
income, combined -rth  the "rev o lu tio n  o f  r is in g  exp ecta tion s” , make the 
procese o f  in d u s tr ia lis a t io n  more d i f f i c u l t ,  as w e ll  a3 urgen t, emphasizing 
the i  ; ortan< o f  . g r e a t ly  a cce le ra te d  pace o f  development in  the under­
developed countries,,
2o In d u s tr ia lis a t io n  in s  th ree  in te r w e la te d , but d is t in c t  a sp ects»  F ir s t ,
i t  co:.note3 eonscüou::. a p p lica t io n  o f  o d e n c e  and technology t o  the processes
o f  production  and d is t r ib u t io n , making a ra d ica l break with cen tu ries  o ld  
productive processos based on ancient em p irica l techniques handed down from 
one gen eration  to  .notht v. The adoption o f  new productive techniques derived  
from the conscious a p p lica t io n  o f  scien ce  and technology u su a lly  e n ta ils  
a c q u is it io n  o f  nei s ld l l o  and work h a b its  on the part o f  the labour fo r c e .  
Second, key s e c to r s  o f the economy are  inter-dependent and organ ica lly- 
lin k ed  -with one another in  th e  in tegrated  development o f  the whole economy. 
T)ko*s i s  a notable in crease  in  the r e la t iv e  weight o f  the in d u s tr ia l 3ector  
in  the economy in  the coursa o f  i t s  development and the in d u s tr ia l s e cto r  
bacon ; a a dynamic fo r c e  in  modernising oth er se cto rs  o f the economy by 
provid ing them vdth more e f f i c i a i t  c a p ita l goods. F in a lly , th e  ra ces  o f  
doEfôstic savings and c a p ita l  form ation  have t o  be stepped up to  the le v e ls
where they can provide for the increase in population, ensure a riBQ in 
per capita consumption and reduco the reliance on ibreign grants and other 
"non-conmercial” foreign loans. This calls forth the acceleration of the 
present domestic rate of saving of four-to-eigp t per cent to the level of 
15-20 per cent of the national income and diversification of the economy 
to permit an improvement In the balance-of-paynenta position by expanding 
the potential for experts and promoting import substitution.
3. Industrialisation in most underdeveloped countries has to take place 
in conditions of considerable Initial under employant, scarcity of capital 
and acute shortage of foreign exchange resources. The problem of widening 
employment opportunities leading to full employment in this phase of 
development is important not only in terns of relieving misery, but also 
in terme of most efficient utilisation of the abundant factor of production 
in the form of labour* It is in this context that choice of capital inten­
sity in operational planning needs to be examined.
II. Theoretical Discussions 
4„ The theoretical discussion of the subject of capital intensity reveals 
two distinct trends; one favouring labour intensive techniques and the
other supporting capital-intensive techniques.^ Those who prefer labour- 
intensive techniques focus the attention on the factor endowment o f  under 
developed economies in the form of relative abundance of labour and scarcity 
of capital. This preference is expressed in two forma: the rate-of-turnover
criterion^/ and the relative social marginal productivity criterion. '̂ The
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3 /  The trend favouring  ca p ita l-in te n s iv e  tcch n iou es emerged ch ro n o lo g ica lly
a t a stage la t e r  than the trend  favouring la b o u r  in ten s iv e  techniques 0
a  I  c *  T V - . s .  A n  »  v  n . e . u  n . * i  « ------«  _  m  v u . ---------. - x  n  . u e  . .  a  / i  ■ »
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R econstructing with the help o f  Foreign Loans, Q uarterly Journal o f  
Economics, February 1943 and Norman S., Buchanan, In tern a tion a l Invest­
ment and Domestic W elfare, New Xork, 1945.
2 /  P ro fessor A. E„ Kahn, Investment C r ite r ia  in  Development Programmes . 
Q uarterly Journal o f  Economics, February, 1951o
The s o c ia l  marginal p ro d u ctiv ity  c r i t e r io n  aima at naxim isirg the s o c ia l  
marginal p ro d u ct iv ity , i . e . ,  maximising the output fo r  the economy as a 
w hole. As tnere is  v ir t u a l ly  no lo s s  o f  a lte rn a tiv e  outputs on account 
o f  the withdrawal o f  labou r from a g r icu ltu re  o r  drawing upon from the p oo l 
o f  th » unemployed, the s o c ia l  opportun ity oost o f  labou r is  considered  to  
be n i l .  This c r i t e r io n ,  th e re fo re , means the maximisation o f  the s o c ia l  
marginal p ro d u ctiv ity  o f  ca p ita l and co in cid es  w ith the r a te -o f-tu m o v e r  
c r i t e r io n .  Both the c r i t e r ia  thus aim a t  the maximisation o f  i  mediate 
output and employment through th e  use o f  la b ou r-in ten s iv e  techniques.
5. Another group o f  econom ists suggests that the ra te  o f  in v e s t ib le  
surplus created  in  producing a u n it o f  output should be nade the basis  o f  
the s e le c t io n  o f  ca p ita l in te n s ity . Since wo risers have a high marginal 
p ropensity  to  consume and ovnerB o f  ca p ita l (governments, corp ora tion s , 
and p rivate  in d iv id u a ls ) have a h i$ j marginal propen sity  to  save, the 
employment o f  ca p ita l-in te n s iv e  techniques w i l l  re su lt  in  g re a ter  savings 
and investm ent, and, consequently , a higher ra te  o f  growth in  subsequent 
periods o f  t i n e ^  than that obtained by employing labeur-in te n s iv e  tech n i­
ques, The higher ra tes  o f  investment w i l l  r e s u lt  in  greater  volume s o f  
output and employment in  the long ¡cun than those that would be obtained 
by employing la b ou r-in ten sive  techn iques.
hj See Eaurice Dobb, A Mote on the S o -ca lle d  Degree o f  C apita l In ten sity  
in  Under-developed C ountries, Economic Appliquée, V II (1 9 5 4 ), ‘ lo. 3 
and Second Thoughts on C a p iia l-Irrten sity , Review o f  Economic S tu d ies, 
V o l. XXIV; P ro fessor Galenson and Lelbenatein , Investment C r ite r ia , 
I r id u c t iv i t y  and Economic Development, Q uarterly Journal o f  Economics, 
august, 1955, P ro fessor Ka N. R a j, Sm all-Scale In d u str ies  -  Problems 
o f  T echn olog ica l Change, Economic WeelcLy (Bombay) A p r il 7 and 14, 1956; 
and A. Ko Sen, Choice o f  Techniques -  An Aspect o f  the Theory o f  planned 
Economic Development, Oxford, I9 60 . A d e ta ile d  d iscu ss io n  o f  t h is  type 
i.s to  be found in  ths United Nations B u lle tin  on In d u s tr ia lis a t io n  and 
P ro d u ctiv ity  No0 1 , Spies No. 5S0I I 0B.20
L nloym it o f  labo ir**-ir ensiv technique? and consequent c± Jm isation  
o f  lnrvidlate output and employment -would lea d  t o  the nw dndeatio ;. of cor 
sumption in  the immediate fu tu re . The use o f  c a p ita l-in te n a ir e  technique 
and consequent maximisation o f  growth ra tes  and outputs in  subsequent 
periods would lead  to maximisation o f  consumption in  the la te r  periods 
p o ss ib ly  a t  the expense o f  consumption in  the immediate p e r io d . There i s ,  
in  essence, a c o n f l i c t  between present consumption and fu ture product. 
However, i t  is  adm itted that the qu an tita tive  importance of t h is  c o n f l i c t  
v a ries  in  r e la t io n  to  tha degree o f  e f fe c t iv e  co n tro l exerc ised  on the 
re a l wage-r\.te through ta x a tio n , c o s t  p r ice  and other d ir e c t  and in d ir e c t  
c o n tro ls , Attempts have been cade to find  a way out o f  t h is  c o n f l i c t  by 
using time d iscou n t which in e v ita b ly  in volves  p o l i t i c a l  value judgm ents,,^
7„ Tnsre are considerab le  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  tra n s la tin g  these th e o r e t ica l 
con clu sion s in to  op eration a l planning. S t a t is t ic a l  in form ation  required 
fo r  working out time preference fa r  consumption a t  d if fe r e n t  p oin ts  o f  
tima i s  not re a d ily  a v a ila b le u The assumption o f  in varian t r e a l  wage- 
ra te  during the tim e horizon  taken in to  account in  working out time 
d iscoun ts i s  u n r e a lis t ic ;  f o r ,  w ith the growth o f  ca p ita l accum ulation, 
r e la t iv e  p r ice s  o f  labour and c a p ita l  are l ik e ly  t o  change in  favour o f  
the former fa c to r .  The con clu sion s  are based on the assumption th at there 
w i l l  be a continuing flow  o f  labour from overcrowded a g r icu ltu re  in to  indus­
t r y  w ithout a f fe c t in g  the r e a l  wago-rate or without incurring  considerable 
c o s ts  in  s o c ia l  overhead such as housing, s ch o o ls , e tc . This assumption 
i s  not borne out by experience. The im p lic it  assumption o f  a high e la s ­
t i c i t y  o f  su bsitu tion  among fa c to r s  o f  production  and c o m o d it ie s  is  a ls o  
not ju s t i f i e d .  Fin a l ly ,  on ly  two fa c to r s  o f  production  are taken in to
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A. K» Sen, Choice o f  Techniques, o p ^ ^ i t j .  Chapters V II and V IH -
account, v i z . , labour and ca p ita l»  This ignores the ex isten ce  o f  such 
s c a r c e  fa c to r s  as s k il le d  laix>ur o r  managerial s k i l l s  which hare a lso  to 
be taken in to  accoi n t0
I I I  Estim ation o f  Capital In ten sity  
So I t  is  necessary x> d is t in g u ish  two phases o f  an investment p r o je c t ,  
the con stru ction  p h u e  and the operating phase (o r  manufacturing phase 
in in d u stria l p r o je c t s ) ,  A nuiAier o f a ltern ativa  techniques in volv in g  
d if fe r e n t  c a r b ir u t io is  o f  labour and equipment may be ava ilab le  fo r  each 
phase and should be taken into con sideration  in  se le c t in g  oap ltú l in ten ­
s ity  in  each phase/-' The c o l le c t io n  and a c c e s s ib i l i t y  o f  these primary 
data are  indispensa vie in  making the choice  o f  ca p itd . in te n s ity  In 
op eration a l plannii
9, Two factors sh>- ild be noted in oatixrating the ca p itH  Intensity of 
i- ejects, invest neat in social infra-structure anu the l  val o f  utilisation 
of 1 ced capital, 1,3*, machinery and tu il ding a. E ff ic ie n t  operetion ot 
ente triso requires, or. the part o f  the labour f o r c e ,  a raiiiuaun. of skills 
tc opt •ate machinery and equipment and habits of in d u stria l work, Thie 
La fo . a stable labour force conveniently housed near the location of 
tr: srprise* It, in turn, roans investment in social infr¿—  otructure such
nd re- stion, housiq , s ch o o ls , loapiti-ls, e t c ,  '-nan cl culi ting
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6 /  i =*-• %'j I ev*1 . tile uoi^t ru ction  pha* s o f  a l l  p ro je c ts
if.ii’ * ton constp .ctlon  sector  , h ile  other 
* • * n iy pris* r* «peiM tiv  pha-, v f  uie p ro je c ts »
and comparing capí ,o l  in te n s it ie s  involved in  d if fe r e n t  teci''n i aun 9 of 
production , i t  i s  necessary t o  take in to  account not only irrvostnont in  
machinery and in et.il tâ t io n s , h it  also in  s o c ia l  in f r a -a truc tu re .
Expenditure on s o c ia l  in fra -a ! rue ture ansumec? cons i  d era cla avait i  ta. t i  wa 
s ig n ifica n ce  in  thn case o f  s tee l f e r t i l i s e r  fa c t o r ie s ,  and other
p ro je c te  vmlch are b u ilt  near the sources o f  r&v m etería is and in volve  
bu ild in g  nev towns or a e tt le n e a ts . Such gxperciitur s nay become an iinpoi- 
t*.nt item o f  to tu l ir.resinent once the pool o f  the r: employed in  the urban 
area i s  exhausted and add itiorv il labour has to  ba drawn from the surroun- 
d±rg rural preasp ;ho la rg er  the number o f wcrkppp required in  the operating 
phase, the g rea ter  w il l  he the expenditure or s o c ia l  in fra -s tru ctu re  In 
te ch n ica l langui go, Lhe ch o ice  o f  ca p ita l in te n s ity  in  the operating phase 
o f  a p ro je c t  has <•> be determined in  con junction  with such fa c to r s  aa 
extern al economice and dis-econom ies*
10 As to u t i l iz a t io n  o f  equipment, i t  is  p co s ib le  to  combine d iffe re n t 
rniantitite*; o f  labour with a cochins or a plant by meam o f m ultip le ahdj'ts, 
s ta ff in g  in  each s i i f t ,  use o f  in ce n tiv e s , le v e ls  o f  rep a irs  and :.iaintei* neo, 
e tc  t , y ie ld in ' d if fe r e n t  le v e ls  o f  outjjui.,
11 » The "conservative  e o tin a te e 11 nade by one expert in  Indir. d lo c lo se  that 
from a ¿:iv*n fixed  investment. the out pie, and employment in len d -fed  opera­
t io n s  can range from 1 ,00  to  6 .42  and 1.C0 tc  5 .35 , r e s p e c t iv e ly , depending 
on the pattern of management. In seml-autoir#. ti c operations, the rang® fo r  
output can be from 1,00 las 5» 56 and fo r  employment from l u00 to 4.45r The
*>- / t?
Tr:.. following table illustrates the rangs of variation in this ama: 
F> ‘•■Irv* r.r-.; liui, r „  (tJ ruaaxuôjrt. * nipuç iíort ivaplpyroant_ ÏTOn a
* t-r  r *  P" - ’ rt • ‘  ̂ - 1
ia tte m .-i o f  :íam go¡rcat
. ) f o o r ly  inane.gad one s h i f t
■:■') ’.till - •: - .r./r ? ’/it', incen­
tives ; cnrrv national 
s ta ff in g  and one s h i f t
i n )  vieil tan aged w ith  in cen - 
f iv e s ,  in ten sive  s ta ff in g  
and oik s h i f t
iv )  V e i l  managed with incfln- 
ttvoa , in ten s iv e  s ta ff in g  
¿n i three sh ift-:
v ) W^ll managed with la ce n - 
ti\a»s, in te n s iv e  s ta f j  
-ind throo . ¡ i d f t : ¿*nd 
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1. 43 to 1 .69  1 .0  t o  u3
he 03 be. 4 .77  X  0 to  3 ,9
4 ,70  to 5 ,56  3 5 to (...53s
12. These f igures in d ica te  that d «periling upon ^anageaient, there i s  a 
wide v a r ia tio n  in  the " e f f e c t iv e 11 ca p ita l in te n s ity  f o r  the same plant 
and equipment The management ©lament hou d bo taJcon in to  account in 
estim ating the c a p '1-.’ !  u itc i. i t y  o f  ¿ giv techn iouo. T h is, in  turr. 
has im p lica tion s  in  terras o f  tra in in g  arc. improving uñnagert e l  s k i l l e d
2 /  These fig u re '; a ls o  rt-T&al tbs p o te n tia l o f  expanding output in  the 
operating phiaeo o f  e; dieting en terp rises  in  under-davoloped 
cou n tries  by improved management, 1T connexion with the management 
asp ect see: United ; ttions Dsj&rbme t o f  Economic and Socia^ n i f  a irs^
D iv is ion  of in d u s tr ia l IXvelopram i, _ anagemant o f  In d u str ia l Enter­
p r ises in  Upder-developac C ountries. Sales No. 5 Ô .I I B .5 ,
® ô  ®
IV. Guidelines for Choice of Capital Intensity 
13p The poliçy-ma Icing authorities have to take decisions regarding capi­
tal intensity for the indi vidual sector s and the economy as a whole and 
they require some working mles or guidelines for this purpose; it is 
in the light of these guidelines that engineers and technologists can 
select techniques of production for various projects, redesign or modify 
plants and equipment a d develop appropriate techniques of production.
Some of the guideline t sro briefly outlined in this section.
1 4 » The rational r/e of limited resources available for the industriali­
zation of a count?y requires a long-tens strategy of development. This 
strategy should 'je v.-orked out on the basis of the initiiil stage of develop­
ment with refe/ance to such factor a as the social, economic and adminis­
trative infrv. -structure; sise and growth rates of the population, known 
physical iwrource endowment, and present and prospective Importance and 
structure »-f foreign trade. For example, India13 strategy of development 
’.dth her vast population (large potential market), diverse natural resources 
and liayoed potaitial for exports will be different from that of a coun­
try vi ;h a era 11 population, abundance in one key exportable natural 
reso-iree (e.g., petroleum and natural gas), and consequent large poten- 
ti 1  export and favourable foreign exchange position»
'5. A perspective plan with goals of given increases in per capita income 
and consumption in a specified time limit (e.g., 100 per cent increase 
in per capita income and 75 per cent increase in per capita consumption 
in 25 years) is elaborated on the basis of the long-term strategy of 
development. Thia plan will also govern the priorities and patterns of 
investment among individual sectors of the economy. It provides the
^ IB
b a s is  fo r  the medium-term plana in  which the rateo  o f  growth and in v est­
ment are scheduled so that the s p e c if ie d  goa ls  a re  obtained in  the la s t  
year o f the s p e c if ie d  tim e-h orizon . The p e rsp ectiv e  pian íb  con tin u a lly  
rev ised  in  the l ig h t  o f  exp erien ce , achievement and changing economic 
circum stances. At th e  same tim e, th e  tim e-h orlzon  o f  th e  p ersp ective  
plan i s  being extended ty  the length  o f  tho completed medium-term plan»
16 . The long-term  s tra te g y  o f  developm ent, the ensuing p r io r i t ie s  and 
patterns o f  investment in  th;; persp ective  and medium-term plans and the 
re la tio n sh ip s  o f  interdependence among se cto rs  o f  economy ( e . g . ,  r e la t io n  
between a g r icu ltu re  and the in d u s tr ia l s e c to r ,  and depend once o f  nanufac- 
tWring in d u str ies  on su pplies  o f  raw m ateria ls  and power, transport f a c i ­
l i t i e s ,  tra in ed  manpower, e t c . )  may have t o  be o fte n  worked ou t inde­
pendently o f  inzcedlate employment con sideration s .
17 . The stage has been se t f o r  s e le c t in g  ca p ita l in te n s it ie s  once the 
broad ou tlin e s  o f  the medium-term p lan , in clu d in g  approximate ta rg e ts  
o f  annual growth ra tes  o f  n ation a l income, consumption and investment 
are determined. The most important point a t t h is  stage o f  e laborating  
the nodiurv-tom  plan i s  to fo cu s  a tte n tio n  on the nunber o f  a d d ition a l 
workers (and t o t a l  number o f w orkers) th at can bo employed during the 
plan p eriod , rather than on the t o t a l  nunber o f  e x is t in g  unemployed o r  
undar-smployed workers. Even assuming tho a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  complementary 
equipment oven in  the most rudirusntary form (sa y , spades and b a sk ets ), 
th» most important lim it in g  fa c to r  on expansion o f  employment is  the 
a v a ila b le  supply o f  fo o d  and other wage-goods which determine the r e a l  
wage ra ta . The volume o f  employment can be in creased  in  d ir e c t  pro­
p o rtio n  t o  the le v e l  o f  tho minimum r e a l  w age-rate that i s  p o l i t i c a l l y  
fe a s ib le  in  a given  s itu a t io n .
18 o Various direct and indirect measures of control such as tax measures 
(especially commodity taxes, lowering the limit of exemption from income 
taxes, land revenue, etc.) and "safe” limits of deficit financing (i.e ., 
permissible increase in the general price level) and price controls and 
compulsory procurement of food and cloth, etc., amount, in essence, to 
distributing the available supply of consumer goods among the largest 
possible number of employed persons. Theoretically speaking, the ceiling 
on employment might be ftill employment of the entire labour force, i f  
it  is possible to achieve a sufficiently drastic out in the real wage rate.
19. The creation of snployment to the level of a «'ceiling" arrived at 
by various oonoiderations of an economic and political nature representa 
the fnavi mum utilisation of labour (the abundant factor of production) 
which is feasible under the given circumstances, and represents the key 
factor in determining the capital intensity. It should be noted that 
such a "ceiling" embraces the labour force to be employed in a ll projects 
and sectors of the econonyc
20. The feasible maximum number Of additional jobs that can be created 
in the plan period ie arrived at by subtracting tbs existing level of 
employment from the "ceiling" thus obtainod. The Planning authorities 
nay find two possible situations. The now employment that would be 
created by the use of the most labour-intensive techniques in evexy 
project in the plan may be lees than or roughly equal to the maximum 
feasible number of additional Jobs, or may exceed It. In the first caso, 
the decision on the choice of capital intensity is relatively easy, namely ; 
to use the most labour-intensive techniques in every project.
-  1 0  -
21. However, in  most under-developed co u n tr ies , i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  under­
take simple p r o je c ts  such as i r r ig a t io n ,  housing, road b u ild in g , e tc»  
with the help  o f  simple t o o ls  (sa y , spades and b a sk e ts ). These simple 
t o o ls  are  e ith e r  a lready a v a ila b le  o r  can be e a s i ly  manufactured l o c a l ly .  
A lte rn a tiv e ly , they can be imported by spending a sn a il amount o f  fo re ig n  
exchange. Consequently, i t  should be p o ss ib le  t o  create  new employment 
o f  t h is  type in  alm œ t a l l  cou n tries  unless inadequate organ izing or 
managerial a b i l i t y  operates as a bottlen eck  in  the execu tion  o f  p r o je c ts . 
Even I f  such a bottlen eck  does e x is t ,  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  overcome i t  by 
tra in in g  su itab le  personnel w ithin a short p er iod . In a b il ity  t o  create  
new employment in  the plan period  equ a llin g  the fe a s ib le  maximum number 
o f  ad d ition a l Jobs im plies a fa i lu r e  t o  f u l l y  u t i l i s e  the p o te n tia l 
resou rces f o r  r e a liz in g  the maximum pace of development. The f i r s t  
s itu a t io n , th e re fo re , i s  l ik e l y  t o  b e , a t  b e s t , a temporary one and most 
under-developed cou n tries  are  a lready l ik e ly  t o  be found, or w i l l  be 
soon, in  the second situ ation .,
22. The ch o ice  o f  ca p ita l in te n s ity  in  the second s itu a t io n  i s  a complex 
task requ irin g  the s e le c t io n  o f  d if fe r in g  ca p ita l in te n s it ie s  fo r  d i f f e r ­
ent p ro je c ts  in  such a way that a new employment created  by them i s  roughly 
equal to  tho fe a s ib le  maximum number o f  a d d ition a l Jobs in  the plan p eriod . 
The use o f  the maximum ca p ita l - 'in ten sive  techniques is  alm ost ce rta in  not 
to  f u l f i l l  t h is  co n d it io n . I t  i s ,  th e re fo re , necessary to  d isco v e r  how 
best th is  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  d i f fe r e n t ia l  c a p it ;J .- in te n s it ie 8  can be 
u t i l iz e d  in  the in te re s ts  o f  th e  economy.
23. H is to r ica l evidence in d ica te s  that the c o s t  o f  labour r e la t iv e  t o  
c a p ita l w i l l  in crease  over tim e once accum ulation o f  ca p ita l outruns growth 
in  the labour f o r c e ,  that i s ,  the vc.lue o f  equipment per worker begins to
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in o r a s e *  This trend , in  most cou n tries , i s  re in fo rce d  by enacting o f  
minimum wage le g is la t io n  ( r e f le c t in g  s o c ia l  conscience and r iflin g  
e x p e c ta t io n s ), un ion ization  o f  labour and a steady increaee in  the 
opportun ity co s t  o f  the tra n s fe r  p r ico  o f  labour from a g ricu ltu re  to  
other se ctors  o f  the economy.
2 i ,  This means th at tha labour c o a ts , i , e . , op era tion a l c o s ta , w i l l  
r is o  over tim e. This ■rend element should be taken in to  account in  
•working out d i f f e r e n t ia l  ca p ita l in te n s it ie s  fo r  in d iv id u a l p r o je c ts .
Á d is t in c t io n  ws3 made ea r lfjo r  between two phases o f  an investment 
p r o je c t ,  the c o n s tru c t !ou phi-so and the operating phase (o r  manufacturing 
phi ne in  in d u s tr ia l p r o je c t s ) .  The increase in  the coo t o f  labour 
r e la t iv e  t o  ca p ita l over t in e  w i l l  a f fe c t  on ly  the operating phaso„
I t  is  th e re fo re  p r é fé r a -la  to use more ca p ita l-in te n s iv e  o r  le s s  laboui*- 
in ten sive  techniquss u t ia  opc.^atjng phase o f  p r o je c t?  than In the 
con stru ction  p>asec In ether words, the con stru ction  a c t iv i t i e s  through­
out the econouQr shoo'. . o c jLto top p r io r it y  in  the use o f  labour -in te n s iv e  
tachniquesc
25. The bochniiuss dcv5gnei f o r  t ie  operating phase are  embodied in  
machinery and equiptxnt. Tas impact of the r i s o  in  fu tu re  operating 
co s ts  is  in  proportion  to t'*s le n g 'b  o f time 'Tirer which tbs machinery 
and equipment w i l l  continue '■a ho :.u f- i v ice» The relevant t ir .s -h o r is o :.• 
comprlsea ( i )  a gesta tion  r i d  on t v t.»re t-'lcen up in  the in s ta lla t io n
8 /  As workers begin x move frcm overciNMCded a g ricu ltu re  to  o th er  s e c to ro  
o f  the econorç», /evage employaient ajrl incone o f  the labour fo r c o  
r«fccc.v.ed in  agricu l'.u rc viU l in creaee . This, in  tu rn , wild j.oad t o  
ths increasa in  t —rate ta t w i l l  have t o  be o ffe r e d  to  i
in  a g ricu ltu re  t o  indues i. .ten vo talcc up employment in  other sector  ; 
o f  tlie economy.
o f  machinery and equipment and (ii) the lifetime of machinery and equip­
ment. The longer the relevant tirae-horizon (gestation period plus the 
l i f e  o f  the p lia it ) , the h igher should be the capital-intensity of the 
techniques cho3cn. For example, Borne o f  the ma.jox' transport installa­
t io n s  such as railvrays and p orts  provide services for a very long period 
(50 years c r  inore) i¿1 1 consequently, embocfy' r e la t iv e ly  higher
c a p ita l Lnte:iaity L -hai at. in  1 sh orter tim e-h orizon .
26. A d is t in c t io n  should nace between tlie productive operations which 
can be mechani-ed w it ho. t  due ad d ition a l costs  a t a la t e r  stage and 
processes whose subsequent och an ization  would in vo lve  heavy a d d itio n a l 
c o s ts .  The la t t e r  should body r e la t iv e ly  more c a p ita l-in te n s iv e  tech n i­
ques than the form er. This p ro p o s it io n  i s  merely a c o r o l la r y  o f  the pre­
ceding p rop os ition  about a r e la t iv e  tim e-h orizon .
27. Immediate coat e f fe c t s  o f the ch o ice  o f  ca p ita l in te n s ity  cannot be 
a ltog e th er  n eg lected . I t  has sp e c ia l r e le vanee in  mixed econom ies. I t s  
maximum impact is  on the en terp rises  manufacturing important interm ediate 
p ro je c ts  and where fchs tim a-horizon  o f  the p r o je c t  is  lon g .
26. To sum up, the fo llow in g  g u id e lin es  should be fo llow ed  in  the ch o ice  
o f  d i f f e r e n t ia l  g u id e lin e s . F ir s t ,  la b ou r-in ten sive  techniques to  the 
extent that i t  i s  ta c ’in ic a l ly  and org a n isa tio n a lly  fe a s ib le  should be 
employed in  tho con stru ctio n  phase o f a l l  p r o je c ts .  Second, a system o f  
descending order o f  c a p ita l-in te n s iv e  techniques (p ro g re ss iv e ly  le s s  
ca p ita l in ten sive  or more la b o u r-in ten s iv e  techniques) in  the op>erativo 
phaBe should be s e le c te d  in  (a )  machine-manufacturing p r o je c ts  and 
transport in s ta l la t io n s  with a long tim e-horizon  (as  d e fin ed  e a r l i e r ) ;
(b ) o th er bas ic  in d u stries  p ro je c ts  producing im p»rtant interm ediary
products and s e rv ice s ; a ls o ,  w ith a long tirne-horiaon, and ( c )  a l l  other 
T x o je c ts . S pecia l con sid era tion  should be given to  export in d u stries  
p ro je c ts  fa c in g  com petition  in  th e  world market from developed co u n tr ie s „ 
Within th is  system o f  preference in  c a p it a l - i ir t e n s it is e ,  productive 
operations in  the operating phase o f  a p ro je c t  which cannot be subsequently 
mechanised without a d d ition a l heavy costs  should embody r e la t iv e ly  higher 
ca p ita l-in te n s iv e  techniques» ^he aggregate new employment generated 
in a l l  p ro je c ts  using the above sca le  o f  ca p ita l in te n s it ie s  should be 
approxim ately equal t o  the maximum fe a s ib le  number o f  a d d ition a l jobs  
in th e  plan period»
29» A p p lica tion  o f  these gu id e lin es  w i l l  enable planning au th orities^  
to the oxtont that i t  ie  p o s s ib le , to s e le c t  fa c to r  proportions co n s is t  
tent with the maximum use o f  labour w ith in  the given in s t itu t io n a l and 
s o c ia l  l im ita t io n s ; to  prevent an uneconomic stru ctu re  o f  costs  o f  
production and lo s s e s  a r i s i n g  from tech n o log ica l ob so lescen ce ; and to  
safeguard the p o s it io n  o f  export in d u stries  fa c in g  fo re ig n  com petition»
iy ^  Tech n olog ica l  Po.-.il b i l i t je g  f o r  I«.bour~Intenai ve Techni ques 
30 « Thera i s  a general tendency in  under-developed cou n tries  t o  employ 
tlx- Triost u p -to  -date techniques in  a l l  se cto rs  o f  tho econonjy and fo r  a l l  
types o f  op era tion s. The up to -d a te  techniques are m ostly c a p ita l-  
in ten sive  because they are developed in  advanced cou n tries  and are 
gen era lly  aimed a t su bstitu tin g  ca p ita l fo r  labour because o f  r is in g  
’.age co s ts  end increasin g abundance o f  ca p ita l.. In the f i r s t  p la ce , 
c p i t a l - i 'i t e n s iv e  processes are o f  ter id e n t if ie d  w ith  " in d u s tr ia li ­
za tion " and have a p restige  appeal,, Engineers o ften  have a p sy ch o log ica l 
b ias in  favour o f  such techniques because of th e ir  educational background
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and conscious or  unconscious id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  ’’p rogress" w ith tho 
la te s t  a v a ila b le  techn iques. Business managers o fte n  p re fe r  then in  
order to  avoid  irksome labour prot ie n s . This c o n s te lla t io n  o f  fo rce s  
operates aga inst the use o f  the econom ically  co rre ct  fa c t o r  p rop ortion s .
I t  i s ,  th e r e fo r e , u se fu l t o  draw a tte n tio n  t o  areas o f  in d u s tr ia l a c t i ­
v i t i e s  which might be u s e fu lly  considered fo r  deploying or developing 
ca p ita l-sa v in g  and mere la b ou r-in ten s ive  techniques0 
31. There i s  great scope fo r  employing la b o u r-in ten s iv e  techniques in  
the con stru ction  phase o f  aLl p r o je c ts .  At oía  extrañe w i l l  be found 
almost com pletely  manual methods o f  high labour in te n s ity , including 
human c a r r ie rs  (or animal pow er)} a t  the oth er extreme, com pletely  
mechanised operations o f  excavation , le v e l l in g  and hauling. A number 
o f  a lte rn a tiv e  techniques which in v o lve  a wide range o f  d i f fe r e n t  
combinations o f  labour and equipment are thus ava ilab le  fo r  con stru ction  
a c t i v i t y , ^  Earth-moving op eration s, in clud ing excavation , hauling,, 
fi3.1±ng and compacting are p a r t icu la r ly  adaptable to  the use o f  h igh ly  
la b o u r-in ten s iv e  techn iques. Tia use o f  such techniques has, by and 
la r g e , no adverse e f fe c t  on the q u a lify  o f  the and product (houses, 
fa c to r y  b u ild ir^ s , dams, ca n a ls , roads, e t c » ) . ^ ^
32» Employment o f  la b o u r-in ten sivo  techniques in  the constiuc t io n  phase 
o f  a l l  p r o je c ts  i s  a lso  important because the unemployed and underemployed 
workers in  under-deveGLopod cou n tries  la r g e ly  form a group o f  u n sk illed
■  1 - it -  ----------- r i -m~-------------1—  - i t -----------~i— ------------------- ~ ^ i  n — r m r ~ —  1 1 w i n -----------rtr ■  —  - 1
2 /  "C apital In ten sity  in  Heavy Engineering C on stru ction ", published in
B u lle tin  on Indtuytjci a l ira  t  _ and P rod u ctiv ity . No. 1 , United Nations
p u b lica t io n , A p r il 1958 (Salfls^No. 58 .I I . B .2 ) .
1 0 / Pyramids in  Egypt and tho Taj liahal in  India co n c lu s iv e ly  demonstrate 
t h is  fa c t .
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workers. The study prepared by the D iv is ion  o f In du stria l Development 
in  the Department o f  Economic and S o c ia l A ffa ir s  o f  the United Nations^*^ 
revea led  th a t the share o f t o t a l  con stru ction  a c t iv i t y  in  increm ental 
gross  f ix e d  ca p ita l fo r  nation  in  the economy i s ,  on an average, h igher 
in  under-developed cou n tries  than in  developed cou n tries  and v a ries  
from 46 per cen t to  69 per cent in  under-developed c o u n t r i e s .^ /  "Evon 
in  modem in d u s tr ia l c o u n tr ie s , con stru ction a l a c t i v i t y  which lends i t s e l f  
to  hand labour, i s  as nuch as 50 o r  60 per cent o f  g ross  f ix e d  investm ent, 
so i t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  think o f  labou r creatin g  c a p ita l w ithout using 
any but the sim plest t o o l s , , T h e  data on coet elements o f  earth-moving 
operation s by d i f fe r e n t  techniques ere  given in  Table 2 in  the S t a t is t ic a l  
Annex. I t  should be noted that ths earth-movir^ operations are qu ite  
im portant, oven in  the con stru ction  o f  the in d u s tr ia l enterprises* For 
example, the con stru ction  o f  the Rourkel? S teel Plant (exclu d in g  township, 
e t c . )  in  India involved  6 .1  m illio n  cu b ic  *:»tre o f  earthwork 
33, There are a number o f  " te ch n o lo g ic a lly  f l e x ib le "  in d u stries  which 
a llow  fo r  considerab le su b s titu tio n  between labour and c a p ita l and which 
are th e re fo re  amenable t o  the use o f  laboui^-intansive techniques in  the 
manufacturing phase. In weaving ¿Loth, fo r  example, th em  i s  a spectrum 
o f  techniques in v o lv in g  d iffe r e n t  com binations o f  labour and ca p ita l
n l  "C apita l In ten sity  in  Heavy Engineering C on stru ction ", op. c i t .
\2/ I b id - , p. 36, see Table 1 in  the S t a t is t ic a l  Annex.
1 3 / Lewis, A. \'i. , Economic development with unlim ited  supply o f  labour -
The Manchester School o f  Economic and S o c ia l S tud ies, Hay 1954, op . c i t .  
pp. l 6 0 - l 6 l .
1 4 / Report o f  the M inistry o f  S tee l and Fuel (Department o f  Iron and S t o o l ) ,  
I 96O-6I ,  Government o f  In d ia , New D elh i, 1961, p. 14«
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ranging from p rim itive  th row -eh u ttls  hand looma, f ly - s h u t t le  hind looma, 
sem i-autom atic hand loom s, co tta g e  power I 0 0 G 1 3 , fa c to r y  non-automatic 
power loon s  t o  automatic power loom s. The case o f  woodworking technology 
a lso  f a l l s  in  the same c a t e g o r y , C o t t o n  spinning, g a n » n t o ,  fo o d s tu ff ,  
le a th e r , rubber produ cts, b r ic k s , roo fin g  t i l e s ,  c e r t i ln  chem icals, brass 
u t s n e i ls ,  s t e e l  fu rn itu re , e t c .  are othsr examplj » o f  "veehr, It ) Ly 
f l e x i b l e *' in d u stries*
34, lianufacture o f  a number o f  goods such as  ra d io s , t e le v is io n  sets  
b ic y c le s ,  a g r icu ltu ra l equipment, e t c .  in vo lve  produ ction  and assembly
o f  components. These a lso  represent examples o f  " te ch n o lo g ic a lly  f l e x i b l e ” 
in d u stries  because i t  i s  p oss ib le  to organ ise production  o f  components 
by means o f  la b o u r-in ten s iv e  techniques under su b-con tractin g  arrangements 
and in  accordance vdth s p e c i f ic a t io n s  o f  the assembly p lan ts . This mode 
o f  the use o f  la b ou r-in ten s iv e  techniques has been ex ten s ive ly  employed 
in  Japan. Again, la b ou r-in ten s ive  techniques can be e f f i c i e n t l y  employed 
in  the manufacture o f  a cce ss o r ie s  f o r  the autom obile in d u s tr ie s , ra ilw ays, 
sh ipping, e t c .
35 , The ex isten ce  o f  the narket f o r  the second-hand machinée v t ic h  have 
become obso lescen t in  advanced cou n tries  on account o f  r is in g  c o s ts  o f  
labour i s ,  in  a way, an index o f  the scope o f  the " te ch n o lo g ica lly  f l e x ib le "  
in d u str ie s . I t  may be advantageous t o  employ the second-land machines in
- 1 ?  -
1 5 / Boon, G, S . ,  "Choice o f  In d u str ia l Technology: The Case o f  Wood­
w orking", liarch, I960 , In d u str ia lis a t io n  and P rod u ctiv ity  EHiHetin
No, 3 , United N ations, New fo r k .
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severa l cases f i r s t  because in  many cases they represent equipment o f  lower 
ca p ita l in te n s ity  and more la b ou r-in ten s iv e  tech n iqu es, and second because 
they permit an account o f  th e ir  shorter l i f e ,  a more f le x ib le  equipment 
p o l ic y  by nuking i t  p oss ib le  to  s h i f t  to  new or d i f fe r e n t  equipment a t  an 
e a r l ie r  date in  the fu ture than would have been the case with new eq u ip m en t.^  
A lte rn a tiv e ly , they provide the prototype design  o f  equipment embodying 
r e la t iv e ly  more lab ou r '-intensiva techniques fo r  manufacture in  under-developed 
co u n tr ies .
360 There i s  a c le a r  d is t in c t io n  between a n c i l la r y  or a u x ilia r y  processes 
and "co re "  operations in  in d u s tr ia l e n te rp rises . The form sr co n s is ts  o f  
n a te r ia l handling, warehousing, packaging, f ly in g  squads and maintenance 
shops f o r  "co re "  op era tion s, t o o l  maintenance and making room, u t i l i t i e s ,  
e t c .  I t  is  p o ss ib le  t o  use la b ou r-in ten s ive  techniques in  seras o f  these 
a n c illa ry  processes even in  " te ch n o lo g ica lly  in f le x ib le "  in d u str ie s  where 
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  rep lace  ca p ita l by labour in  the "co re "  op era tion s.
37. The a tte n tio n  o f  en g in eers, s c ie n t is t s  and tech n ician s  should be 
drawn to the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  s e le c t in g  ca p ita l-sa v in g  techniques in  
the "co re "  operations o f  th¿> " t s c h r o lo g ic a l ly  in f l e x ib l e 11 in d u s tr ie s .
Research and development o f  such techniques should be undertaken whew 
they do not e x i s t .  This can sometimes be done by designing the equipment
w  "Second-Hand Machines and Economic Development", Netherlands Economic 
I n s t itu te ,  Rotterdam, May, 1958; P u b lica tion  Mo. 15 /58 .
on the b a s is  o f  the process  layout instead  o f  the product o r  l in e  la y o u t, 
e s p e c ia lly  In engineering in d u s tr ie s . There e x is t s  a great scope o f  
research  in  design ing equipment and developing processes  to  rsducs ths 
s is o  o f  operation s coa ts  with minimum in creases  in  such coa ts . (In  
te ch n ica l te r n s , t h is  would amount t o  reducing th e  a iop ’ o f  the cur-s 
economies o f  s c a le . )  This type o f  research  has oonsr larable . r t .  
because o f  the fa c t  th at in  many under «developed cou n tries , n et on ly  tl.o 
s iz e  o f  the present market, but a lso  that o f  the p o te n tia l market in  the 
fo reseea b le  fu tu re  I d l ik e ly  t o  bo r e la t iv e ly  sm all.
38. Recent developments in  the technology  f o r  cement produ ction  i l lu s t r a t e  
the point in  ca se . In the beginning o f  the nineteenth century, cement was 
manufactured in  v o r t ic a l  k i ln s , which presented a number o f  disadvantages, 
in  p a r t icu la r , that o f  uneven burning o f  the c lin k e r . Later in  th at cen­
tu ry , these were rep laced  by ro ta ry  k iln 3 , which improved the q u a lity  o f  
cement and perm itted la r g e -s ca le  produ ction , and are s t i l l  the standard 
equipment in  the industry . In recent y ea rs , improved sm a ll-s ca le  v e r t ic a l  
k iln s  have been designed and b u ilt  in  Switzerland and A u stra lia , End are 
being introduced In  the United S tates- These k iln s  present severa l 
advantages, in  p a r t icu la r , the fa c t  that th ey  can be constructed  m obile .
They may be e s p e c ia lly  su ita b le  fo r  some cou n tries  in  the developing areas 
s in ce  th ey  requ ire  su b sta n tia lly  le s s  investment per un it o f  output than 
the conventional equipment, and asy thus permit the manufacturing o f  cement 
in  s n a il  s ca le .
3 9 . I t  i s  probable th a t the use o f  m ulti-purpose machinery would permit 
more economic operations than th at o f  s in gle -pu rpose  equipm ent»^ ' With
iV  It should be noted that tho use of multi-purpose nnchinsry is techno­
logically impractical in tte chemical industry and certain oth er  in d u s tr ie s .
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m ulti-purpose equipment, the s ize  ol' p lant can be reduced and production 
o f  sm all quantities nay become econom ic, Many plants in the less-developed 
oountrles are characterised by the use of labour-intensive processes 
involving short production runs of a variety of items. Market demand is 
not s u f f ic ie n t  in nany cases to warrant installation of specialised 
machinery whose cap acity  in any s in g le  part or product would be excessive*,
A deveio;3ment which nay be o f  in te r e s t  for p lants of th is  type i s  the 
designing o f  modular u n its  o r  "bu ild in g  block'* equipment made up of standard 
component u n its  which can bo rep laced  so as t o  parait the use o f  the machinery 
f o r  a v a r ie ty  of purposes. Modula r-cona true ted machine-tools are particularly 
versatile»..
40* The advantage o f  la r g o - .c e le  production  over sm a ll-s ca le  production  
in  un it coe ts  i s  derived par' l y  from purely te ch n o lo g ica l economies o f  
s ca le  and p a rtly  from the f a c i l i t i e s  o f economic "overheads" such as 
re se a rch , bulk buying and s e l l in g ,  cheaper and e a s ie r  c r e d it  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
a d v e rtis in g , standardieation  o f  produ cts, s p e c ia lis e d  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  to o lin g  
and re p a ire , organ isation  o f  sp e c ia lis e d  maintenance s t a f f ,  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
s p e c ia l is t  ad v ice , e t c .  The la t t e r  -  f a c i l i t i e s  o f  "econom ic" overheads -  
can be provided to sm all production  u n its  by eu 'rounding than w ith 
appropriate agencies -  p r iv a te , co -op ? rat iv a , or s ta tu tory  -  which can take 
over the fu n ction s o f  economic "overheads" and perforin thsm as common 
se rv ice s  to small u n its . The im portant among these agen cies  are tho s ta te -  
sponsored in d u s tr ia l fin an ce  corp ora tion s , in d u s tr ia l extension  s e rv ic e , 
sa le  and purchase co -o p e ra t iv e s , in d u str ia l research  in s t itu t io n s ,  corpora­
t io n s  suunlvine machines on a h ire-purchase b a s ic ,  firm e s p e c ia lis in g  in  
t o o l i i g ,  r e t i r a ,  e t c . ,  c re d it  co -o p e ra tiv e 3 , and so on . The c h ie f  advan­
tage o f  in d u stid a l es ta tes  co n s is ts  in  the incorporated  conmon se rv ice s
-  20 -
perform ing many o f  those fu n ction s  o f  economic "overheads". F a ilure t o  
d is tin g u ish  between u n it c o s t  advantages a r is in g  from purely  te ch n ica l 
economies and those from oth er economies by engineers and tech n ician s  not 
in frequ en tly  r e su lts  in  adoption  o f  more c a p ita l-in te n s iv e  techniques than 
oould be ju s t i f i e d  under tho circum stances.
Zil« I t  should be re ca lle d  that the research  in  and a p p lica t io n  o f  the 
la b ou r-in ten s ive  techniques should be organised in  accordance -with the 
gu id e lin es  on d i f fe r e n t ia l  ca p ita l in te n s it ie s  in  in d iv id u a l se ctors  
w ith in  the framework o f  the average c a p ita l  in te n s ity  f o r  the economy 
arrived  at by the planned volume at investment and the c e i l in g  on employment.
-  2 1  •»
S T A T I S T I C A L  A N N E X
CÚUNT.rtf
Table 1 .  Impere anee o f  C onstruction  üçpenditure 
in  N ational Expenditure - S e l-acted Countrie s . 1953
(Percentage)
Sharo ò f  g rose  
fix e d  ca p ita l 
formation, in  
g roa 3 national 
product
Snaro o f  
C onstruction  in  
groes fix e d
Non-Rssid « v i a l  
C onstruction
As pcrcorrtago
Share o f  
con stru ction  
in d u stry  in
c a p ita l  As per cent ago o f  gross f ix e d  t o t a l  fa c to r  
form aticn  o f  t o t a l  c a p ita l payments*1
con stru ction  form ation
[industrial cou n tries :
Germany, Federal R epublic c f  
Netherlands. . . . . . . . . a o  -'a o - .  o
Norway0.   - o . . .
United Kingdom.. . . . t - o o - o - - »  
United St at c*?̂  < > c u . o a . . . o . c o  
dthor cou n tr ies :
Argentine?.0 . « . . .  . « . . . « . . . d . o -
S. V., .-1.1 o«.  . . o  u .0090 0 9 0
Bui*r.ai . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . 0  «o.
Chi l e . » ( o .Qu*» .* . o .w.ovo .^oo  
ECXli? . .Or ir • » . . .OU«90. .9  9tv090.0 
G ín n  . . i  . . . . . o . . . . . .  *.  v c o. o «
I t  .-,V<?1 . . . . . . .  . 9 . .  .9 It 9*999. -9
i* 3. . . . . . . . .  9 00 .99.  U
Union o f  South Af r i c a - . . ojo»
*0!5> T . •  ̂¿ .
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Source: S t a t is t ic a l  O ffic e  o f  the United N ations, S t a t is t ic s  o f  N ational Income and E xperdiiure.
S t a t is t ic a l  Papers, S eries  H, No. 10 (January 1957). fo r  d e f in it io n  o f  each item  and 
n2.tior.2l  d if fe r e n c e s  in  coverages end d e f in i t io n ,  see sourca-
a Faywant3 to i l c t o r s  o f  production  in  tho con stru ctio n  in du stry  a:- a per cen t o f  
gro35 dom estic product a t  fa c to r  coa t ( t o t a l  fa c to r  payments); fb r  C h ile , I s r a e l ,
and th e  P h ilip p in e s , o f  net dom estic product a t  fa c to r  c o s t -
b 1950-
c Governm ent-ficed c a p ita l  form ation  excluded in. part from capcLtal form ation .
d G rois m ateria l produ ct; c a p ita l fo res -lion  in clu des changes in  In ven tor ies .
For d e f in it io n  o f  concept c f  gross  m ateria l product, see source.
Reproduced from: In du strie  l i z a  t l  on and I’roduc t  iv ity ^  B u lle tin  1 ,  "C ap ita l 1  xon a ity  in
"flcavj” 'ir íg i neo ring C^Sïrucixon^1, p . 36 .
Tabla 2. Capital Intensity'and liait Coots for a Conblnod 
Operation of Excavation, Transport and Compaction
4’ ¿ «nCQii •• • • • ! *.utt
' rJ l.fXTJ .
Union o f  Sovio 
• - u i o l i s t  R epublics2-, „
CAPITAL LABOUR
INPUT INPUT CAPITAL-
(US d o lla r s (man-hours labour COST PET.
por thoi oand per tiiOUBand input CUBIC METRE- WAGES
cu bic m otro- cubic cotrts- RATIO KCLOBTRE (US d o lla rs
k'ilom&treo k ilocie trca ) ( 1 ) : ( 2 ) (US d o lla r s ) per hour) Year
/ .  i / .  \ t > * f ! t \VJt/ w / \jj V « /
lo7 i /4b l o i 0.67 0.71 19
190 6 CO 0.3 O.bC 0.13 1953
AS 977 0.05 0.62 0.21 1952-195A
130 153 1 .2 0 .67 1 .0 4 1956
Source: Jj£ . \ B u l l e t i n  No. 'j, "C ap ita l
Irtmaity end Coats in Earth-raoving Operationa", p. 13»
a Far d e ta ils  cn exchange r i t o  used in  calculation, see appendix U „
b '.\pital ard labcrur inputs baoed on distribution of costa for entire 
y.rojecto
